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Cavalry Engagement Reported Rag

ing Battle Believed to be 10

Miles North of Liege.

FORTS STILL HOLDING OUT

Ilvlglan, French ana Uritbdi arc
Drawing Up TroolMi Acrons German
Front to Check Iwward Move.
mcnt Anotlier llattlo Reported
South of Mulliauara In AUace.

PARIS, Aug. 12 The French war
office admitted today that a general
German advunce was In progress in
Belgium.

Jt ran bIho announced that a cav-

alry engagement raging but no In-

timation was given where the
fcaltlo taking place. It waa believ-
ed here, however, that must be
west of Tongrea, a city 10 Ilea north
of Liege.

The forta at Liege are 111 ho'dlng
cut but the Germans have stabllshed
rail communication with the rear ued
are t ringing up siege gur.n evidently
jteporuttry 'ir a desperate struggle.

The Itlglan, French and Eng'lih
alllci are drawing up a strong cordon
acros the Teutonic front !n readiness
to contest the expected forward
movement.

Now Plan of Invasion.
Tlie government conceded that "lra-rorta-

events are Impended."
Military men are convinced the

latest developments ahowed the Ger-

mans are determined to carry out the
(lan of Invading France by way of
Brussels and Lille, a route by wnicn
they will avoid any formidable de-

fenses between the frontier and Par- -

Is.
It rerorted that Infantry and ar

tillery have joined the kaiser's cavalry
At Tongres.

Rattle nt Mulhii.sen.
Concerning developments In Alsace

there considerable uncertainty. Th
official version was the French troop
Invaded the province were entrench
ed south of Mulhnuscn an'' withstand
ing a fierce German attack.

MONTENEGRO

DECLARED t
AM

VIKNXA. Aug. 12. MonlcnesTO
formally dwlnretl war on tierman to-

day. previously had prM lulmod
liohtililles against Austria, and Its
4roops wltli tho Servians, already arc
on Austrian territory.

SI' UN r..H RTKAXGE
PIStiflSIOS IX BELGIUM

BRUSSELS, Aug. It. One of the
spies arrested by the Belgians In Os-ten- d

had in his possesion plana Indi-

cating the halting points of the. Ger-

man army the march to Paris.
According these, Brussels was be
reached August 3 and Lille, France,

'August
Among the spies captured In

four German officers wear-
ing Brlgtun uniforms. One spy whs
disguised a woman, another a
mlKsliinary and ft third, who had a
basketful of carrier pigeons, ft fish-

erman.

PRESIDENT, EXHAUSTED,

SLEEPS FOR 11 HOURS

ON BOARD THE PRESIDENTIAL
TRAIN". Lynchburg, Vu.. Aug. 12

Exhausted by the ordeal through
which he has passed. President Wil-

son, returning Washington, slept
1 1 hours last night. Ho was given n

sedative by Dr. Grayson. The special.
due In Washington nt 5 o'clock

this evening. ,No war telegrams were
delivered to tho president.

Italy Not to Be at Fair.
ROME, vlif Purls, Aug. 12. Italy

has cancelled her participation In the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at San
Francisco In 1915 on account of the
gravity of the situation In Europe.

It expected that electric trans-
mission will be Improved and perfect,
ed until electric energy enn bo

transmitted for nt least
COO miles.

TYPE OF GERMAN TORFEDO

J

GREAT

FLEET IN THE NORTH SEA

Grand Admiral Hans Ludwig Rels-mun- d

von Koester, head of the Ger-
man navy who In charge of the
North sen flotilla. Admiral von Koes-
ter was tho kaiser's personal

New .York's
celebration and the president of
the Germany Navy League.

LOXDOX, Aug. 12. Headed by Dr.
dob Unley, of the
American relief here, will
leave for Germany to assist Ameri-
cans ramie, there. It Is said that
nmny are dolltnte. The relief work-
ers will make ho trip under the Red
t'rthw auspices,

Italians lo Help Swiss.
IOXIKX, Aug. 12. Italy has

granted criiiission to Switzerland
enlist Italians for service In fore,
lug nuimlity along tho svvlsss-Ger-iiiii-

frontiers. It stated In news
agency disMitch received here..

Money
PARIS. Aug. 12. Money liclng

distributed by the U. embassy here
among fifty-fiv- e hundred Americans
whom the war stranded In Purls.

IdiHslan Fleet Dominate.
ST. Aug. 12. The

admiralty Issued statement declar-
ing the ItiisNlmi flet has dominated the
Baltic Men, xtntcd the czar's) war-ftlili- m

have captured twenty five Ger-
man mcrHi'ints vessels there.

Cable May Bo cut.
Aug. 12. Commit,

iilctitlon with Berlin via Ctic iihiigcit
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lilt AZII. CABINET KEEKS
TO DROP PAPER MOXEY

RIO JANEIRO, (Brazil), August 12.
The Brazilian cabinet met In coun-

cil today under the presidency of Pres-
ident Hermes Da Fonseca and decided
to ask congress to consent to the em-
ission of paper money in Brazil.

NEWS SUMMARY

(eneral,
General advance Is begun by Ger-

nuins in Belgium,
I'rceh and Germans fai-- e one anotli-- j

er ulonj; several miles of battle line.
1 li'-- 'i I" cected at any time,

I remh triKjos lcliced to have
rtMi"l advance on Ionuvvy.

lin(cnero declares war on Ger- -
many.

War tiives excuse for boosting prl- -
e-- i. Government will make investl-catio- u.

Rrlt fleet may have met
Gentian vessels off coast of Califor
nia.

President Wilson, exhausted, siccus
for 1 1 hours. j

Grain contract for shipments
anroail may lie eancelled.

lYlm-- e George of Servla Is reported
to have lieeii vvOtinlcd while watch-in- g

battle.

Ixicfll.
"Sliorty" Saunders stalw G. W. IU-l- ey

at IMkrt Itook.
Sugar takes another Jump of a dol-

lar
Wheat fire at Atlienn deotroyn

$t(NH) worth of grain.
Boh white quail, prairie chicken

hikI pheitMnt thrive in west end.
liailey and Kearney to open rcaltv

office.
Tliermometer at 101.

suddenly censed todny. it Is unknown
tleflnltely wImIIht the cable has been
cut.

Austrian Check Advam-e- .

ROME. Aug. 12. That the Austrl-mi- s

have checked the Russian ad-
vance on Limhiirg, capital of Austrian
Gulidii. by way of the Styr valley wus
asserted In a nitssagc from Trieste,

l.tisitnnla Arrives.
1.IYERPOOL. Aug. 12. The Lusl-Inul- a

arrived hero today. One destroy-
er was sighted on the Journey from
New York hut Its nationality was not
learned.

Move on Xamiir.
ROTTERDAM, Aug. 12 A strong

tierman column supplied with artil-
lery Is moving against X'amtir, Bel-glu-

according to a dispatch from
Mastrlcht.

lo,c Cancels Engagements.
ROME. Aug. 12. The wpe has can.

celled practically nil his engagement
so much unset is he by the European
war, lie prays for hours at a time.
Attendants fear his health will suf.
fer. I

WAR BULLETINS

gebqabs
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PAHIS, Auff. 12. lluit Ui- - IVt-ncl- i

have clucked tlx- - ;Tiiians at Lon?- -
wy was announxl licre today. It 1:
said there s scvotc fighting.

It was in the vicinity of IxintfW'y
lliat tho tnnan army of Mowllc

to invade I 'ranee, Ntrlkin?
the gup north of Further
fiiritlii about Inewy, Donffuyon,
Stcnn y and Slneourt is lookftl for.
The Gernuins are reijortil in preat
fetrentth witli caMilry riders screen --

Ing tho entire front.

Ml IS HEED 1
GRAND JURY AFTER

Presumably crazed by booze, Wal
ter "Shorty" Saunders yesterday eve-

ning in Pilot Rock assaulted G. V.

Risley, a butcher of that place, with
a knife, stabbing him in the stomach
and in the arm before he could be
overpowered. Deputy District Attor-
ney Keatoj-Vtn- t out to Pilot Rock
this morning and appeared against
Saunders in the Justice court. He was
bound over to the grand Jury.

The assault, so far as has been as-
certained, was without provocation.
Saunders, who had been working
about Pilot Rock, went into the New-com- b

meat shop last evening and ask
ed Risley to deliver some meat to
testaurant. When Risley appeared at '

the reslauiunt with the moat, Saun- -

ders drew his pocket knife, opened
the Made, about five Inches in length, j

und with threats to kill the other,;
rushed at him. The.iii.--t hlow was j

aimed at the stomach. Risley partly
warded it off and, instead of ripping ;

h:m. the knife only iit a, three-corner-

piece out of his etomach. The
second blow cut Rlsley's left arm to
Hie i.i. n,- - ,i distitnee ol in-- j
dies.

He vva arrested and held over niht
ln ail It is said that he has been
threatening to kill u number of men
recently.

Saunders has been In trouble fre-
quently before. He was one of the
men who waylaid and assaulted
Charles Morrison, Roy Stuart and Carl
Churchill at the corner of Webb and
Cottonwood streets about IS months
ago.

Risley came Into Pendleton today
to securt medical attention for his
wounds.

'I NAMUR, THE
" "" ' -,.'

I H 'St U...s,"'l' r.

tS 4 vv r v2
, . ,

Namur, one of the most beautiful

cities of Belgium, a fortified town,

will be the next object of attack of
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TO BOOST PRICES;

IS Hit
"WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. An In-

vestigation of the reason for the sud- -

den increase in the price of food
stuffs is promised. Government offi-
cials and congressmen are demanding
immediate action. They asserted
wholesale dealers unnecessarily hav
raised the r rices, using the European
war as an excuse. Officials of the de-

partment of justice indicated that
McReynoldjS Is considering invoking i

the Sherman anti-tru- st law to crush
the conspiracy to boost prices.

U. S. Attorney Wllkerson of Chica-
go, was instructed to start an imme-
diate investigation to determine
whether the meat packers are respon-
sible. Congress Is expected to order
a probe.

PRICE-O- F SUGAR TAKES

ANOTHER BOUND TODAY

DOLLAR ADC.VXCE GOES IXTO
EFFECT IX PEXDLETOX

$ SACK NOW.

"Going up, going up." The price
of sugar made another vault of a dol
lar and shattered the western record
of a decade all to pieces. Sugar now
retails In Pendleton at $9. 00 a sack.
This morning the Jobbers, through
Penland Bros., notified the local mer-
chants that another 30 cent advance
had taken place and this afternoon
at 1:30 notification came of another
70 cent raise. The Jobbers now quote
$8.40 as the f. o. b. price to local re-
tailers.

Not only is the price of sugar
eclipsing all records of recent years
but the 8UPI,Iv ln Pendleton is very
short The Jobbers, who generally
keep a big supply in the loeal ware-
houses,

j

have but very little left. Some
of them have not a single sack here.
Merchants are unahle to buy from
Portland except in small ((Uantities.
einl the jabbers can likewise get only
limited Quantities from the refineries.
The money that is bing made by the
bis" advance i.s going to tlv refineries
who are t.ikinc advantage of the war
situation to boost their product up-

ward. ,

SERVIAN PRINCE WOUNDED

WHILE WATCHING BATTLE

I)XIM)X. Aug. 12. Prliu-- tieorse
of servla was sTiouly injuret by a
fragment from an Austrian shell while
watching the Austrian bombardment
of Uelirrade, accordinz to an acencr
dlstatch received from Xish. i

the soldiers of Germany, sue

feed in overcoming the stout resist
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FB8C3T1ER

Most of Boeder Fighting Thus Far Has Been Between

Cavalry Troops-Germ- ans Attack Belgians atTirlemont
and Allies are Rushing Reinforcements to Help Defenders--

Battle Still Going on-Ger- mans Again Begin At

tack Liege Forts.

BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

SHIPS MAY BE IN FIGHT

BATTLE OFF FRAXCISCO
BELIEVD PKO-GRES- S

TODAY.

FRANCISCO, Aug. Fight-
ing between French-Britis- h squad

consisting French cruiser
Montcalm BrltiA cruiser
Rainbow British sloops

Algerine Shearwater
British submarines

German cruisers Nurnburg
Lelpsic other Golden

considered possi-

ble. Steamships arriving reported
seeing Nurnburg Lelpsic

Farallon Islands, steam-
ship Beaver carried megaphone
conversation yesterday afternoon

Algerine Cape Mendocino.

WAITERS IN PARIS THROW

OFF APRONS TO 60 TO WAR

BUSIXESS PARALYZED CAP-
ITAL DECLARES AMERICAN'

REFUGEE.

NEW- - YORK. Singing
"America" throwing kisses
statue liberty, several hundred Am-

erican refugees 'arrived"
Potsdam Rotterdam Boulo-
gne. them every-
thing haste leave
Europe.

Among refugees
Keen Boston.

"Waiters cafes," Keen
"threw aprons

issued rushed recruit- -
stations enlist, leaving
tallies. Business para-;lze- d

withdrawal
;nun."

Americans Leave.
Y.!.tllXGTOX. Kca-ur-i- iii

advices reardins Americans
received

retary Garrison, eharse
American government r,lief In.ard.
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NEXT BELGIAN CITY BEBMftS W11L ASSAIL.

erlcans Americans leave"
Garrison, country

wants foreigners to fxd.'

C: Ship Xorway.
LONDON, Aug. admiralty

ur.rounces permission
ootalned shipment

England Italy.
taken there

no danger fo'pn-- n warship

directly on of march
France. believed
"ivsi- -

Brussels, capital.

ts,.n'
Ux v,- -

wajWw-!- llllMr,WtWlw.aj--"t?- ':

LOXDOX. Aw?.
really great battle prwent

believed in progrem.
battlefield from accounts,

covered eastern Belgium,
about miles.

Three German army corps,
General Emnilch, con-

tinued Siege Liege.
other German army corps,

River Meus Tongrea
advancing Waterloo

scljj. third strong
German force operating
southern Belgium Luxemburg
Military believed German
plan catcb Belgian,
French British be-
tween northern Mitliern
columns crash tltem.

PARIS, Aug. French Ger-
man troops faced another today
from. Liege along running al-
most south Belgium
frontier Luxemburg, according

announcement made
office. From Luxemburg

along border Longwy
from there along Franco-Germa- n

frontier Switzerland.
Most frontier fighting

stated, been between
cavalry forces. French troops.

added, Vosges mountain
passes. asserted
engagements already fought
French troops ahowed auperiorlty

Germans.
Fight Tirlcmont.

general engagement pro-
gress Tlrlemont, Belgium,
announced, Belgians, stat-
ed, having been attacked dawn
German forces.

hour afternoon
battle raging.

office Issued following
announcement; "The Belgians'
energetically resisting German
force. Infantry, supported artillery,

engaged."
understood Belgian,

French British rushin
Tirlemont defenders.

Kaiser Stopped Assault.'
BERLIN, (Delayed.)

kaiser vetoed carry- -
Liege storm.

aniloUnc?J ImliatIen,

method lt instead
awaiting siege Learning,
however, Germans al-
ready heavily in infantry cuv-alr- y

attacks, majesty ordered op-

erations stopped communication
could restored siege batteries
pushed front where can-
non already proved inadequate.

kaiser opinion
forts sufficient military
Importance warrant
which general assault would
involved.

Attack li Renewed.
BRUSSELS, Aug. Germans

reported resumed
attack IJe;e
today. Furious fighting

progress.

CONTRACTS FOR GRAIN TO

BE SENT ABROAD MAY BE

BROKEN BECAUSE OF WAR

N'KW YORK.
porters

'iet.-rriut-

ccir.irn'ii
sit-fiv- -

wheat abroad. e..f.:r.i-- i
antebellum eXporl-bel'a'ls- e

stand
of ii:irii!'" e..rhl- -

itspor'at
effect

1'assett Moole. eourixd
for North American Grain

association, international
authority, advised concellUii;

contracts.

Count Would Reglnii'iil
NEW VoRK.

regiment.

(iertnan ambassador
Mates. Killed Aneofm Na-

ples lifiHni.il
Sixteenth
famous German

expiH German dl.,ay Qeneralprovide trains(ernnu-n- t
commander I!t.lglum,

p.MiK-rica.i- s frontier.
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